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Virtual fundraising campaign held 
during the month of March celebrating 
influential women in our community and 
our inspiring Star Scholars. Meet WWIN 
Star Scholars and alumnae and hear 
their inspiring stories of resilience.  

An online speaker series designed 
to empower women at all stages of 
their career to reach their full 
potential. Participants connect with 
other women as they learn the 
skills they need to increase their 
impact and succeed in their career.

A special fall fundraising event 
dedicated to raising Star Scholarship 
funds.  Major benefactors come 
together to enjoy Washington wines and 
provide educational sponsorships to 
help women achieve economic stability 

Today, more women are in the workforce than ever 
before and many are the primary breadwinners for 
their families. But more than half of female-headed 
households with children live in poverty. If we want 
to break the cycle of intergenerational poverty, we 
must start with women’s economic stability.

Guided by the belief that every woman is worthy, 
WWIN empowers women in Washington State 
to achieve economic stability through higher 
education and living wage careers.

As a corporate partner, you’ll gain visibility while 
you empower women to reach their full potential. 
You’ll be taking a stand for women while helping 
them take a big step forward. Join us in making 
a difference, one woman at a time.

Expected audience: 1,000
Expected audience: 300

through higher education. 
Expected audience: 400

WWIN was that one door that led me to the hallway of all these other 
doors of opportunities.” — Kahmina, Star Scholar

When women succeed, we all win

“
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WWIN website

Annual report

Newsletter

Recognition listing in 
select event materials

Conference speaker
introduction (9 available)

Event emails

Recognition on
social media

Employee engagement 
opportunity

WWIN presentation
at your facility

Additional opportunity: 
Star Scholar sponsor
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We would like this opportunity to be mutually beneficial.
Please contact us if you have additional ideas of how we could work together 
to support women in Washington.

Questions? Call (425) 451-8838 or email wwininfo@wwin.org

Sponsorship
Levels & Benefits
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Sponsorship
Confirmation

We are proud to support WWIN with the 
following sponsorship:

Check enclosed (made out to Washington Women in Need)

Please charge my Visa/MasterCard

LEADERSHIP $10,000

CHAMPION $5,000

ADVOCATE $2,500

Company:

Name of contact person:

Address:

Telephone: Email:

Name of sponsor as it should appear on event materials:

Payment options:

Card number:

Signature:

Exp date:

VISIONARY $15,000

PREMIER $25,000

Please send us a sponsorship pledge invoice.

Please submit this form to:
Washington Women In Need
232 5th Ave S, Ste 201
Kirkland, WA 98033
Email: moniques@wwin.org
FAX: 425-451-8845

Sponsorship graphics due ASAP for maximum exposure
Please submit a copy of your logo (pdf or jpeg) and website link 
along with your confirmation to:
Monique Scher, Operations and Events Director
Email: moniques@wwin.org
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Thank you for partnering with 
WWIN as a sponsor.




